
Fried eggs on bread with ham
Fried eggs on bread with cheese
Fried eggs on bread with bacon
Fried eggs on bread with ham and cheese
Fried eggs on bread with ham/cheese/bacon
Omelet special  
2 boiled eggs with toast 
2 rolls with ham  
2 rolls with cheese  
2 rolls with ham and cheese 
2 rolls with salami 
Sandwich ham  
Sandwich cheese  

Sandwich ham and cheese  
French Bread with ham/cheese/salad
Bread with egg salad  
Bread with chicken curry salad 
Toast with jam   
Fresh fruit plate   
Yoghurt with fresh fruit  
Milk with cornflakes  
Don Andres special  
Different bread, ham, cheese, salami, jam, 
egg your choice, tea or coffee, milk or orange 
juiceCroquet with bread 

Breakfast

Croquet with bread
Meat ball with bread  
Hamburger  
Cheeseburger   
Shoarma with French bread 
French fries   
Hamburger with french fries 
Bitterballs 6 pieces 
Clubsandwich with french fries 
Porksausage with French bread 
Currysausage with French bread 
Pancake naturel   
Croquet with bread
Meat ball with bread

Hamburger
Cheeseburger
Shoarma with French bread
French fries
Hamburger with french fries
Bitterballs 6 pieces
Clubsandwich with french fries
Porksausage with French bread
Currysausage with French bread 
Pancake naturel
Pancake ham/cheese
Pancake ham/cheese/bacon
Pancake ham/cheese/bacon/pineapple

Small dishes

Tomatosoup   
Onionsoup   
Chickensoup
Goulashsoup   
Smoked salmon on toast 
Shrimpcocktail

Dutch salad   
Tuna salad   
Chef’s salad   
Salmon salad   
Chicken salad   
Bread with seasoned butter

Starters
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Spare ribs
Shoarma special  
Chicken filet    
½ Chicken    
10 chickenwings Texan style  
Nasi with sate    
Bami with sate    
Sate with French fries   
Porkchop     
Goulash Schnitzel
Schnitzel Gypsy style
Cordon bleu 
Porkfilet    
Porkfilet with mushroomsauce  
Steak natural 
Steak seasoned butter 

Steak with pepper sauce  
Steak with mushroom sauce  
Steak with stroganoff sauce  
Sirloin steakstrips with mushroom or pep-
persauce  
Mixed plate, steak,porkfilet and chickenfilet 
Don Andres special, meat, mushroom, onion, 
paprika 
Spaghetti Bolognese 
Macaroni
Dominican plate 
Filet de mero    
Filet de salmon    
Filet de tunafish    
Shrimps in garlic sauce or creme sauce 
 

Main dishes

French fries with 2 sausages or Dutch croquet and apple compote
For the kids

Irish coffee
Cocktail with fresh fruit   

Banana split   
Coupe Danmark 

Dessert

Spaghetti Dominican
Vegetarian


